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stockings on fallen tomjbetoncs, end the ed end rasped and Msg Wilkie shir, gart'ieaim. -
men to didder pleadfitiy from grave ered it It. Bleep! to her h unhand Te Haggart, pondttmg between M
to grave reading the usmpttonr. M.g .pot. with her teeth clewed, eo .tioke. of hi. t..w, o.™ .»<*■
Alllh, men were well op in ye.™, politely tint no on. t*w wbatahe =.t«her, who climbed the dit. .«d «t

Iho » began to Davy .tumbled up the rtmrp krec

o'clock Saturday cvemcç, the young down which meow. btowoi. tat* to whrnh Tmtoas replj^rt..notedly, 

men were now washing themselves can- their work, until .he mM the il» «W* ,-,V -■ L'
tiously in tin bari.» Wo» going into of the hollow in which Thrum, ta. "Bu. JMta JW
the Kiuare to talk about women. Here the road .tope abort, a. If fright- slone-breahel naked afùr thy P»WS
Vetter of more than one ioom ened to cma. the oomnmn of whin that that

i,.have been heard by Davy bare the wa, to tb. nmtb ün^

” of : ' iflHp mKHNHKm*
joining houso Beil Mealmaker waapep- that might be the rib. of the earth bnt I ha. a«m «.body hi, t.a oorje 
pering her newly washed floor with «bowing, and Davy with a daued look "It a no' abim't.a h” Y“c*°n*
.and, while her lodger, Henry Robb, in her eye», nut down one of them, the hae been » winter hero withoot k n

with 0 rusty rraor in hie hand, looked whins .etching her frock to atop her, Rob Angue.”
for his chin in. tiny ghss that waa and then letting go, ae if, alter all, one “Ay, the aaw-mtUer. “e
peeling on the wall. Jinny Toah had child more or le» in th. world waa tb. wod the day. I »" h“ °»'1
got he, bnabaud, Aundra Innan, who nothing to them. hame. On, m ooor» I ken Rob. He

always spoke of her aa Bh„, reedy, so Byend-by rite found henelf on eo- »n»m..tn nrittur. that-, uncommon,
to speak, eighteen hours too mon, and other road, along which Rob had trad' Taromaa - mein DatyOundaà ?”
Aundra eat atiffly at the firo, putting ged earlier in the day with a saw 00 if a " „ . .. ‘-That's the name.”:
his feet on the ribs every minute, to hie ehoulder j tut he bed gone east, I dine» deny, , Tamm is paused in the act of button-
draw them back with * scared look at and the ohiid’a face waa turned west- Rob te » curiosity. So w jng y, troo8era-pocket.
Her as he remembered that he had on weed. Klee muddy toed even in »«« >“• Rob „u , qMer “Did ye aey ye’d seen Davy ?" he
hie hl.rks. In a baud tor beneath the lummer, end tboacwhoise it frequent- „ ^ Jimie adding, ioeredutos mM-
bed was hia .ilk hat, .that bad been ly get into tbaimbit »f the,r |CB® jj he,b.»dMo. i’ tb. week “Na, it wa. you as said at ye bad
knocked down to him at Jamie Ram- high ae they walk, like men picking! >, eau diokev ilka dey.” eeep her. '
say’s roup, end Jinny bed already put their way through bed. of rotting . . t „‘Jd Uu day, “Ay, ey, Jamie, ye’re riobt. Men
liie red handkerohief, which wes also e leave.. The light bad faded from h.r Mlk/r„ fob l folly meant to turn tho bairn, bn.

pictorial Malory of Scotland, into a baby faoe now, hot her month wa. Arm- . oeteD„(ioal. na it aba ran by at etc a .took'at there waa
pocket of bis eoat tail*, with a comer ly eel, end her bewildered eye. *«re| ^ ejfe ,J jnlilUt N,„oy nae eloppin’ her. Bob’ll make an
of it hanging graoefnlly ont. Her filed otraight ahead. terribly tidfnr cleaners. Ay, an’ W ' 0D?

puckered lip» signified that however The laat person to eeo Devy w . , thin in moderation, bot .ï,. utlin’at eve wi’Rob »■*
mnoh her men had desired to do so, ho Tammeo Haggart, who, with hi* want-i #. JM> >ho 0,e,did it „A it,3 Christy Angus’s baire, h r
waa not to oarry hie handkerohief t coat buttoned over his jacket, and gar-1 i, had aie a baud MO her ’at oven at was Kob’a aistcr. A’ her fnwkla

A merry, merry greeting, clioroh in hie hat, whbre no one oonld tera of yam round hie Iron*», w“ . u ’t oe,th-bed they had to bring a deid but Bob."
Dear brotherhood of rhyme I H Oo working-days Aundr» hold slowly breaking atones, thoegh the road I ' her banda in." “I’ve seen them V tho taw-mill the.

Y-mirL:i«rr”,0W' L,.-,bnt.t Â |Lk SatnMa, .«llo.edthemq.ick.rth.nhe could " ^ T ”1 totre ... aie “

0 be yc blithe ami cheeiy ; „ighf, ho passed into Her hands. feed it. Temmae beard the ehtld »p '■ ?’ , s„ ,he aMnl i»t mneklo tor me criuu y
Dwelling eonteinmg nme roMia. be- y 0 Jk,°‘7oulh*ti,ne’, haunted waTs, Across the wynd, in which e few proaoiung, for hia young Rob to the eollege,’ ind him sa. h„ frôd o1 her when «eebody-a

.idea bath-room «d >Men, ^ And ril the mene. ,e paint or prane, |,one wandered, fete Todd was mp- very .onto, owing to hu practice when W ^ Umkln1. ftdoeanado, ye ken, to let
mnu - gMjuumnildiDg, ftluee acres of Are precious et,U to me. piog in hie ahirt-slemv,. Die hleoka et home of listening thmngb the tar ^ h. wee gee», hot y. w entd ou efom oompeny’.t y.'fen kind o re
fund Vul, apple, pear, plum and cherry 0 Mayflower laud,-my Country i „re r0,dy for him In the ooSo bed, to whet the folk, below were .eying, ^ Neon,', death, gard for yer ate fowk. “ s lower,o^
trues, small fruits, (lonvemently eituat- T0 thee my heart belongs J . ^ and of sometimes joining to. Ha lean-1 xvon 8 J . ' .n But if it waana efoie jour time, ye aed near sehooln, dnuchee, post ollice, etc. Thou hast the fomteat of my thoughts, ami 1 oto, «limcjoj, at them at tute . , and watched her W sc young Rob Stuck to the MWmill. 3eeD the oradie i' the sa^r-iuiU. I

VUWrfMUN ca_uecH.-ito,.J. *»•«. M D HARRIS. wtomhT îndng wile,.. 1 yic^theLa s^pkjjf broad, uandjhey . The...trength. went gr.du.lly ftomj , ^ ^ g^uln, «, me not- .waamAwn-”—~
--------' ................................................................... ............... .... Lu,m.««u pt them. Hi. «.it °n hi. h.mm.r U [ htmt mie him humble... Uilh.rd.n get the soil too.labor

ëee*f «t U u. in., •»«! “J on Wcd. At morn n>y face turns to tbee, was a yard from the ublf, on which, oles and Wiped them .1 “Ye dinoa like Rob ?” too lull of vegetable matter for the btil

EHflsEr" Chinese LA'jflpp.v, 1.==™^'- :-r^r=,‘r. Ke-ater^HS'

nnlz. -......'-AKpfa»'
Slock a. m. Frayer Moetiog I | Jf J K I O Mayllower-biul—my Country 1 ,i,P aid not turn bis back to the U- laughing beeches to wo wb ** «enous fertiliser should alonys besjîrsatsfiârttas L p^t..b h*.*)»*■»«• £^l4tî'Sfciî5»L jSlCiSS

îîtoe»r,!e».-Atureen.mb, P-esoi-'“k Thero will elwaya be lounda br ; Thc f j.i he.it I. Hue. who bed long gi5np trying to on- ground two hay eelte ury y Uonghtfufiy. . rank^ Jppy growth that make, pear
«3,-on um .lock of best quality at my meat store In Tb child long, for bw mother, theUnt»m, of won», tad critically aero... dike. To Ute (Q ^ln the ..«• li.bll, to blight and
meeting tütü CrVBtal Palace Block I SwAee?hPer iemembered .miles,-and yet, feu that, aa a lord of creation, he the frowning Whnnny hilllmd LiUc,,“ continued Jamie, after think- «UUnrely canie deatruotive rotting of

jf5 and Salt Meats Wtatimeh^nghthtm to forget, I  ̂ tS+Zm

El-^tiasrK£s*ssS&.saasnssi,; Lsïa-‘ïSSSSUS3£S

BSSXft”** •SSïSiîBÜSSta 'll— > — jIMSîïfwISeaS
,r-rs«to=si=» m7; H, »=*=-'•...br;B££ J» ”*r r.Estt^ssg

ihsh? bîr-r.»
A cot with thee were blest cd acres thii, soiks a"d -toekmge were overbis fi.go o V. â “Ye are, Jamie, ye ere.

From 3&£IB22£^ ' dryingAttAaiidclntchingone regta„ed, nod he “Maybe n.-». nn«m»n ordner.

That cverlaeting rest. J of them, Davy drew herec . 'looked downthereedT T either. r’-.r “
^■gEfciitw* AH —Arthur Juhn Lockhart. | wi,h „ nhuokle.lauickly Buppreesed, 8... _ ____,i„ h.tm'< w.i hic I “Middlln otd nar, middlin Old ntr.

mmm -» tr- — - -4*—

mm««_•• imirasw^«£l^2.-1 j» im hm ks.tsi.~M 
.................................... ïSKi.t ' torrer-»-.. »
.rs-vswatt;rtST-fisr^s ‘ kK5S$m*««- qsxssetss,

‘Wills IS m ÛI till, i Wolfville to Boston and wh(M„ ool, atktH, when the pnmh 01J hM f„e Jf swallowed all the gome years ego lire D. O’Connor, of!„,p,ing near at band and rinsed it out.HnMÏ li MK »* i Return. se.50._ ohureU gate is locked, are the windows c|a fob h<d gone to tho Whin. Gaeiph, Out, .uttered from torture* ol I geïeraf times while pulling it up and itartcd-ee ne» «•••

WMtjr Sowino- Machine Co Steamers ,,1 thU line leave Yarmontn of lbc wynd houses that hoop it round, f B ,„d ,b, w„uld Uke mdlgettlon, -«"«¥;■ down th. Utile pool »" nneuy enpree-
! ”va“ Standing on a three-legged stool, .he "J - J. ThcQ ,he„ fob J™ V -«”*» ,ion eromed bU face a. he remembered

Cleveland, Ohio. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY ga.ed »u,fully at. letter on the on = è lMk lU around him, ,IM>„nrily "■%“.h",V?a“Z»n»thi«g about a ohüd, but in -aril-
Thomworgan. TUESDAY, «igw tl ............ ,-pie.e, and taM was L on, there to take J-SfeS* Attheüme^har yue I ing hi. hm.de, naieg »nd for ao.fh

-to. SALI «Y- , , wx,,reas andRluenoae to the door, looked up end down the li«*ir to hi. ehoulder, "foUed'th. AUlef th.b«td»tom; D„y hi. memory, and he r» ■ «h, thee of their

Howard pin», jsg^tssas a*», » — - .rasl^SSE £££5:£V£Î-'ïï SÆ-’r*iTï£
, „ airsn o,. rasttxr-e2&&&ritf£B£r' “ ....... “i

____________ , , a uni CV v.rmouth. Sept. lSth, 1897- the evening to be fine, f amma M ■ fob Lion of Palne’. Cel.ry Compound I cudne teU’e what eet’e on to ipenk j for them ; thoy OUI
GEO. G. HANDLEY, j-^^pëïTÉT QuhsltJ' tb': r""' " °Ld^v^ u^K*»d “n .o,w.y. ^"^^'^00.»^ ... 2X»*»r l ^ it «. fitting.

Merchant. Tailor, FARM FOR ^ ^ ^ T.ly, “8h.-/ hard. KitUo’e v.ic «- the ‘ “T

EFSsSsesSF--**’ -- - iwygJLHiS^sœ.-*- ■* *•“ âSiXiS
irj?Srt£ i Women and children and a few men yY | * X 4^#||V" on my reoommendation and have bean «Ye waa aayin’ had I seen • leas ,, v«,i-a nf finrCS.
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o. W. Une», g Write quiick for outfit *nd le'nt0,y- And, if your furea e’er I tee,
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YOU G'PARTICULARLY
at this season

THE ACADIAN? The People’s Forum.

the KUtWr oMhe Acadian.

A Citizen Heard From.

The Bleyele’s
The bicycle is prosing itself an instru

ment almost as sanguinary in its effects 
as the sword, and the worst of it is that 
the number who perish with the “hike” 
is in no way confined to those who take 
the bike. Wheelmen and non-wheelm en 
alike are counted among its victims. 
Even in our orderly and quiet common- 

common that scarce-

KloW:
WOLF VILLE, N. 8., OCT. 1, 1897.ag There are a great many people in 

Wolfville whose chief ambition seems t" 
employment which

Wo call year attention toSPICES, WHOLE ‘”dc^- j.m!^Gi-Ier Mixed 

Bed Pepper, Clove., Allspice, Cinnamon, Jamarna u g ,
Pickling spice, Notmegs Mace,
Bulk goods, yon can bny as!.title or nmol. as yon., 
are .11 of the very BEST quality that con be bought 

prices will anit yon as well as the quality.

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE.

Editorial Notes.
The Provincial Board of Health is re

recommending that everybody should be 
vaccinated, in view of the existence of 
small pox at Montreal and other placer.

Mayor Thomson has again put the 
town under obligations by having a 
crossing constructed at his own expense 

Elm avenue at the confluence of 
that avenue with Main street. Such acta 
apeak for the public spiritedness of our 
mayor.

The report that Sir Cbae. Tupper, 
owing to pressure of private business, 
was about to retire from the leadership 
of the Conservative party, and with the 
consent of prominent members of both 
hemes was writing Hugh John Macdon
ald to take the position, i# authoritatively 
contradicted.

Halifax is becoming somewhat ex
cited over the threat of the Allan and 
Dominion line of eteamebtpe to with
draw their boats from the Halifax route 
during winter months, and run only to 
Boston and Portland, uhless the Govern
ment continues the snbaidiee which it has 
hitherto given for carrying the mails.

The hearing of the claims before the 
Behring Sea claims
mlnated on Wednesday, with a summing 
upbyHon. Frederick Peters for Great 
Britain The commission has been in 

since August 24tb, and baa been 
very exhaustively and learnedly id- 

by the counsel on both aides.

On our first page this issue appears a 
pretty little poem by Rev. Arthur J. 
Lockhart, (Pastor Felix) a native of this 
county, whose
world many of our readers have gladly 
noted from time to time. Mr Lockhart 

at one time on the staff of the 
Acadian, the predecessor of this journal.

We have been visited by a decidedly 
oold wave this week. On Tuesday there 
were several snow squalls and the day 
was decidedly unpleasant However, 
the weather has get toned down agaip 
now end we wül hope for many pleasant 
days before winter finally sets in. As 
the spring and 
cold and wet a fine 
May the prediction be verified.

be to get into - . .. . . ,
will bring them in profits with their giv
ing vety little in return. The tendency 
may be due to the summer in-rush of 
tourists, who afford such excellent bait 
for those who are looking after tips. At 
any rate, the tendency is here and it is 
greatly to be deplored. What Wolfville 
needs, more than anything else, is some 
good, healthy industries. If, however, 
any one in the town has any capital to 
invest, it never seems natural for him to 
go into any undertaking -which will in
volve the employment of labor and be of 
real use to the community, but he in.

venture, which

**

The Great flail Order House.ityileravigeeareao
1, a week paraea when the Acadiax ia 
not celled upon to record some tccident 
traceable to the “client eteed.”

Tbii unpleasant prevalence of cycling 
accident, is due, perhaps more than any
thing else, to the lent th»t the position of 
the wheelman in relation to the rest of 
the travelling public, 1» imperfectly un 
dezstood.

The bicycle is a legitimate conveyance, 
and as each, the wheelman is entitled to 

liberties and privelegee as the 
driver of any vehicle. He his a right to 
a part of the road and if a horse becomes 
affrighted at his wheel he ia notrrapon- 
slble and any oaths or imprecations cast
at him under such circumstances are pos- ‘"while taking my daily walk the other 
Uively out of order. d„ j noticed a number of boate drawn

On the other band, the cycliet it not ’,D a on the vacant lot below the 
expected to make use of the sidewalka in „elhodilt church. On investigation, I
Tiding, but is inppoeedto limit himself founa this to be a decompoaed "Merry- ________________________ ________
to the street. He is supposedI in meet- or an invention of aom.tench —~"T" nd th>u M, p„ker, o«
tog to turn always to the left and not roirlMal signification, which ta to be re- Ws^u i e (sken the ilaMl so long 
Simply to .nit his own inclinations in the MMlrooted ,„d fitted for use m the £ by Mr G. H. Wallace, and in-

as he too frequently does. In Now this is an instance of that of tendi opening a grocery soon ■
pasting he mnat hiqrself turn to one aida; which I have just spoken. The owner . h , w. Regan, this
he has no right to expect that a nng of o{ thu tugB toy, whoever he is, mur, n VMplBOd.nt from the
hie bell should send podeatiiana scurry- hin hld ,cceea to capital, for the pur- pllntet,g b,ash.
tog ont of hit way, ae the French pea- ___ lni coet 0( running such a machine
Bints were obliged to lee from the cher- woa|d| j imagine, entail a coneiderable 
iota of the old nobteeie. The wheelman ecditm.e. Instead, however, of pnt- 
sbonld remember too, that 1 scorching,” t- ty„ capital into some productive to. 
no more than horse racing, can be toléra dj<|T h, has expended it to bring this 
ted on frequented highways. contrivance to the place to tempt the

It these few field were remembered- chadrcn of Wolfviile to spend their cop- 
we think the dangers of «cling would 
be considerably minimized, and this very 
agreeable sport would be ridded, to a 
large extent, of its chief drawback.

E YOU C

alifax
If you want Dry Goods write 

to BLANCHARDS and see how 
quickly your letter will be an
swered.

Fall Opening! If so you can

Fine Millinery! •4stinctively turna to some 
by catering to the extravancee and weak
nesses of the people, may turn a few 

tea into the coffers of the promoters
Unit en

tire tame
We sell-everyof the LATEST4. well-selected assortment 

NOVELTIES!

Plumes and Feathers. Tourist Soft Felts and 
Bicycle Hata^ ^ ATJDBEWB.

Iimpoverishes the town 
tent. Ihoes* Hats 

Clothi:
BLANCHARDS,

WINDSOR, N. S.78 WATER ST.,
1car----- — .11 ■ WOLFVILLE

I HE KLOUSE VV AIST real estate agency.
* Desirable propertlea for Sale 1 In fact we c 

to foot.Is an Important part of a Ladles’ Bress.

* *' * ® *
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaapereao avenue—contain, ti rooms. 
Good e&ble. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Mrin 
street-House, 10 rooms ami bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at HanUsport— 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for S 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.
6 rooms and bathroom. Price

8. Farm near WolfviUe-70 acres. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33>£ 
.............. 10 acres Dyke.

c.
For Sale or To Let.

Front street, 
rooms, large 
fas just been

be worn with any6 A Stylish 
l Waist

9 Always looks well, can 
9 Skirt and is cool and comfortable for warm

A convenient house 
containing six good sis 
balls and, a good tceï*T* 
papered and painted tbi weather.out.

Bun your ey 
,nd see what you

Apply to
Jom W. Bam».pen.

Bat thie ia only one, of the many in
stances of thia unfortunate tendency, 
againat which the people of the town 
should contend. We should be some
thing more than mere leeches on society. 
We should give aometbing for our living 
or else not live at all. We should make 
the town more prosperous for our being 
its citizens rather than the reverse.

A Citizen.

^ ® s& ©
FORJ3ALE.in the literary

Mm NEWEST WâlSTSl» HE ACADRevolving 
What-not in 
and Dininj 

Bedroom set 
Road-cart,

Marriage of anBvangellst.
Tba Bethany BaptUt church to Skow.

the scene of e charming wed- 
_ Thursday morning, when Mise 

Edith B. Hanson, only daughter of Rev. 
and Mra C. V. Hanaon, waa united to 
marriage to Herbert L. Gale, of Boston, 
Maaa, the well known evangelist.

A prefusiorts of flowers end ferns 
ertutically arranged by the young people 
of the Betheny society edded to the 
twenty of the attractive church interior, 
mektog moat fitting surroundings for the 
marriage service.

The marriage ceremony was performed 
fay Dr. Hanaon to a moat impressive 
manner. The church was filled with in
vited guests to whom the happy event 
wee one of unusual interest.

The brine ia a highly accomplished 
vminp lad», having graduated with honor 
Classical Institute and Colby University, 
and is a prominent and effective church 
worker. Mr Gale ia widely known aa a 
most successful evangelist, having labored 
to many parts of the United States and

F^iviU^-S., OCT

effects edged with colors aod with Colored Collars aod
Local and ProviIo Linen 

Cuffs.1. Dukovab. 
Acadia St., Woifville. Theattentionofourrcade

to the adv. of Rev. 3. 
another column. This wit 
opportunity of procuring gt 
allow prices. ___________

8% acres Orchard.
8 roômvTstoble. "pim ground.. Two 

acres in fruit.
For further particular., apply to 

’ AVARD V. PINBO,
Barrister, Keel E-ta^Ag.ot, e.u, 

Office in Harbin’s Building.

Also White Lawn Waists, nith finc Grass Cloth trimmiog and 
Collars and Caffs, have just been placed m stock. We also 
iave ,o immen™ assortment of Standard Patterns to Pinks 
Blues, Persian iff.-els aod Hatf-Mourning, all made np moorrect 

styles.

Pine Tailoring,Prizes have already been awarded for 
the Artistic Exhibition", for best ap

ple. as follows :
Bbl. gravensteins—1st prize, 17, W. C. 

Archibald, Wolfville.
Bbl. King of Tomkins—1st prize, 87, 

J. Elliot Smith, Wolfville.
Bbl. Blenheim Pippin»—1st prize, 17, 

E. and 0. Chase, Cornwallis.
Mr Knowlton, the judge, found the 

frnit first-claw, except in regard to color. 
i„p, which he thought was due to the 

The Gravensteins, particularly, 
were fine tor exhibition purposes.

Thanking the” public for past 
favor., I take pleasure In announ-

SSSSfsl
class Work and Styliah Fitting 
Garments will bs sure to osll on

have been so 
ia predicted. Girls’ School Boots, at Be

11.50,

A. G.Uoodacre, of Grant 
Ike largest exhibit of poult; 
fohn exhibition. He had c 
ired birds of different va 
of which carried off first pi

lOctohsr 7th, 8th sud itlh 
iDaysat the Glasgo» Housr

Bra Kings Co. Baptist 
I tog wet be held ID, V.) at 
I 5th (Taeeday). The morn 
I gins at 10 o’clock. There 
I also io the afternoon end t

c. & G. WILSON & Co.,This issue of the Acadian contains 
the first instalment of Bsrrie’s famous 

-.novel, “When A Man’s Single.” Mr 
Barrie, as most of our readers sre aware, 
Is one of the most eminent of modern 
novelists, and ‘ When A Man’s Single” is 
perhaps the most popular of his ficticious 
productions. We are confident that

WE KEEPus.

look over our Splendid
WINDSOR, N. 8.Telephone No. 67.Take a 

Stock of mm
KFaFaP COOL1English Goods. STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS I

asmr-o A, ssoto- OLOTUIHQ 1
FURNISHINGS I HATS k CAPS I

Cut this adv. out and paste in in your 
memo. book. When you come to the 
city cell at 162 and 164 Granville St.

C. Is. POWER, 
HALIFAX, N. «•

These I have imported myself- 
■tulrmuT,*168FRCff'hl iillra, ruin 

WORSTED COATINGS AND 
TROUSFRINGS.

W. S. Wallace.

Afajozine for October describes the round
ing up of a great wild elephant herd in 
Siam, and the choosing ont and bringing 
under control of such members of the 
herd as are required for the royal 
elephant «tables. It is a spectacle the 
like of which ia to be Been nowhere else 
iu the world, and it attracts great crowds 
of people from all parts of the kingdom. 
The article is very interestingly illustrat
ed from photographs taken by the 
author.

■ mmmmmmmmmmmm
Look in at our window and 

see the finest display of

absorbing interest.

The provincial exhibition was formally 
opened on Wednesday by Lord Aber
deen, speeches being also made by Lord 
Kelvin and Gov. Daly The attendance 
on the exposition grounds, thus far, ha* 
been extremely good, the number pre. 
sent yesterday, when Sir Wilfrid Laur. 
ier spoke, being particularly great. The 
exhibits are probably above the ofd'nary 
both in quantity and quality, and a good 
proportion of the award* are coming to 
this county.

Sir Oliver Mowat, it is reported, bs* 
resigned the portfolio of Justice in the 
Domition Cabinet, to become Lieot.- 
Governor of Ontario. During the long 
and wonderfully auccesful public life «I 
Sir Oliver, he has proved himself to pos.

the attributes of a slat 
his retirement from active politics is to 
be very much regretted. Itia fitting 
•that the highest position in the Province 
should be confeired upon him, who bas 
served Ontario so long and faitbtfully.

«EwaS"*, Agente for “Queen Vic- 
'toria^Her Reign and Dia

mond Jubilee.” Oyttflowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography oLHer Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only f 
mendous demand 
Commission 50 p 
Freight paid. Oi 
Write quiick for 
THE DOMIN'IO:
356 Dearborn St.

WANTED-
The wedding gifts were choice and 

abundant Mr and Mra Gala left on the 
afternoon train for a short trip, after 
which they will go to Nova Scotia where 
the first of October, Mr Gale begins a 
series of meetings.-—Mow Farmer.

Bargains for Newspaper Readers.

I RATTAN GOODS $ Mr C. A. Patriquin l 
one day recently a b 

I pears, and departed wit 
time to give proper exj 
thanks. Wo take this 

1 assuring him of our api

Property for Sale.
On Acadia street, Wolfville, new 

dwelling containing nine rooms besides 
bath-room. Finished in modern style 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W. WOODWOBTH, 
or at this office.

ever shown in this County.Big book. Tre- 
onanza for agents, 
nt. Credit given, 
free. Duty paid, 
fit and territory. 
MPANY, Dept. 7

The Coast Railway Company intend 
running a direct boat between Shelburne 
and Halifax next summer. Four or five 
hundred Italians will be added to ( the 
construction gang on the railway j on

ÎÎ Just the Thing for Hot Weather.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

We present to revere of the Acxdiam 
an opportunity to aerate that greet 
world's paper, Tht Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montre.1, with iu superb 
premium picture, »t • considerable reduc
tion. We do this to ensble our own 
subscribers tu rave considerable money. 
The Family Herald and Weekly Star needs 
no description. It is known throughout 
the wutid. It circulâtes widely in every 
township of Csnsde and throughout the 
United SUtee, Great Britain and Anstra. 
lie. The Family Herald and Weekly Star 
is enormous value for tbs subscription 
price of one dollar. The Family Herald 
is not to competition with the Acadian 
but goes with it as tbs great universal 
paper, - making with the Acadian the 
beet value before tbs reading public of 
this continent. There goes with the 
Family HeraH ilia autumn to lit yearly 
subscribers, when their remittances ere 
received, s beeulifol premium picture, 
entitled “It Fell from the Nest,” 
mmneed by «11 the known judges as « 
magnificent premium, a picture that tells 
a touching story. Remit to the Acadian 
111.75 and you will receive The Family 

mi Weekly Star, of Montreal, and

The Dominion Atlaut 
psny are now offering t 
and from Boston by 
palatial steamer, the 
The new boat is making 
her accommodations are 
.by all who have travellu

Bov»’ Long Hose, all 
t9j<, 30 cent?, at Borden’

limitations are out fo 
Miss Susie Sherwood an 
Harvey of this place, > 
on the 12th met. Wt 
wedding ia to be priv 
admitted to the church 
InvitationT

October ‘go.m 4 ATR G This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter.
A. J. Woodman.

FROM BERLIN) GERMANY!

m%m
Wolfville, July 9th, 18S7. 36

I IT
*1*

Ladies Jackets & Capes!
I GENTLEMEN!! Will give us pleasure to show yoa 

our late Importations and
i •' MAKE MONEY. THEN SAVE MONEY.

-B-y BTJ-yiisro- your- ■

No more Canadian postage stamps 
of the present design are to be issued.

.....After ihe.stamps now in stock are ex.
haueted, which will probably be in No. 
vember next, a stamp with a new derigu 
will go into circulation. The stamp will 
bear a portrait of the Queen as she ap
peared at the coronation except that a 
coronet is substituted for a crown. The 
corner of the stamp will be ornamented 
with a representation of maple leaves, 
taken from a photo of leaves pulled 
from maples on parliament bill.

AGAINIT Shades in Black, Navy, Green. Brown and {Minai.

FIT en» STYLE PERFECT ! '
VALUE NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED !

•3.60 Is n climax of Wood* art Low Fleuron!

Be favored with year esteemed or
der, either for u suit or Overoont, or 
soy Garment you wish in onr line.{J FURNISHINGS |f

AT A. A. ZINCK'S.

There is no question 
store is the place to get
adv.Our Jacket at

LADIES ! Do you require a Coat or Cape ? If so we have the goods and 
can assure you of prices to suit.

College reopened or 
-der highlyHerald 

the Acadia#?.
This offer is limited as to time, and 

cannot be, together with the premium, 
accepted after the offer is withdrawn. 

Address:

iclasawTheN. L. MCDONALD,
riBRCHANT TAILOR. 

“Acadia 
Cor. Bells Lane and

FOR TEN DAYS ONLYu CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,

Port Williams Hou-se.

is thus ti e 
Audio. Nearly all 1 
ol last year are txpec 
•the attendance this ye 
1, large.

1

I will give IO PER CENT DISCOUNT on purchase» 
of SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS 
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

The Tarte-Grenier libel «nit which is 
now being heard before Judge Wurtele» 
in Montreal, is exciting very great inter
est. In this ease the Minister of Public 
Works, Mr Tarte, accused Mr W. A. 
Grenier with having libeled him in an 
article in a paper called La Libre Parok. 
it is the intention of the counsel for the 

if they are allowed, to review 
the whole of Mr Tsrte’a political career 
and show some of his transactions to be a 
justification for the publication of the ar- 
tide complained of.

Publishers The Acadian.

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY!
During flonth of August,

The football match between the Wolf 
ville and Academy teams on Saturday 
afternoon last was quite an exciting'ÊfcwËÈÊM
team with a icore of 3—0. The follow
ing waa the composition of the Wolfville 
team:

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE. with a severe accident 
He waa building a 
waggon, and when n

won by the Wolfville A. A. Z1NCK,
To make room for NEW BALL S10CLC.

everything at a sacrii

def over the end
Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.

—

it; 15.FULL BACK.
J. Christie.

HALT BACKS.
broken and he ia nt 
the shock.S#-C»ll and see the bargains in HATS.

toTaresLttÆW
who is prepared to carry on a fir
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
and where a

# First Class Stock # «
isopen for inspection.

Am,ra£. stray Co.G. Ororier, P. Bill,
C. Crand.ll, (Gupt.) C 8h»w.

F. Began.

S. g. WEL -era 1in the
eras ere Sir Oliver Mowtiand Si, Wilfrid 
Laurier.

•j

HERBIN’S .
. JEWELRY ST<

3. Caldwell, “VZSS-,
tut church, Wolfvili

The union of the Maritime Provinces FORWARDS.

ErA. Green, 
E. Porter,

d0 A.îtadrâ”

urged ae S 
of economy by an over-govem-

ii again being ■

Ih

and . half to Qnefara, 
should do for nine hundred ty of hearing tin. g 

==r only one, to.
In

.era.. If they were p
fcrâiilllB "tier Blomidoo, Grand Pre andwith Tiewa 

d Tnraings,
Fine China, 
French Wood

gat!
a

All balances due E, P. White & Co. not paid in 30 days from date will b 
left for collection and are payable to J. A, McNeill only.

etc. iig

I:. »
8.WOLFVILLE

il ARP.O. Wolfville, Aug. 4th, 1897.
mI

B.
- of .

m ; S? ■■

,r r

hm
in

blood is sun 
i do havoc so 
I where. The«
I preventive is *
I kidneys, the
I Clie, kidney med- 

the only
is Dodd’s

idney Fills,

, îcine,
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A U I AN.
TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS !
£ FLEICHMANN’S € 

COMPRESSED YEAST IYOU GOING TO THE

Show Days!Wo are now the agents for this 
celebrated ïêaet, and in fnture will 
teoeive a fresh supply every week.Klondike ? A yUIsIa LINE O*

DUE
a and 
Mixed 
ese are 
re, and 
»ught.

—ALSO— Â
Cowan’s Coco* Essence, & 

Icings, Chocolate, 
Crystallxed Ginger, etc.

School Supplies !

WOLFVILLE I $ 
t BOOKSTORE.

OCTOBER 7, 8 & 9.****** vVU YOU GOING TO THE

alifax Exhibition?
TEA ! AT TUB

J We keep the famous Spring-■ «y 
wood Tea. It has no equal, and Ay 
if you have never used it, you wlUj 
make no mistake in buying it.

n$ LADIES' JACKETS AND CAPES 1
FUR COATS, CAPES, STORM COLLARS I | 

CAPS, CLOVES AND MUFFS! f
EGGS !

- We want 60 dtz. Eggs at the highest] Mbuy your outfit from ue. ISIf so you can
T. L. Harvey. J

Crystal Palace- I x|******iery ! ii
prices away down I

ROCKWELL & CO- 

September 10th, 1897.

DRESS GOODS 1
iiy in .11 the Newest Goode. 50 Pattern Dresses. I I 
i!y Flannelette Wafeti, Wrappers, Dieaemg Jackets, Imderwear, yjjf 
T Nightwear, &o., Ac. <S

in the line ofWe aeU everything
dentistry. < IlTBST

hoes, Hats, .
Clothing, Furnishings,

Trunks and Valises.
out from head

felts and
WGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hethin’ehnilding, W olfville. Jr

Telephone No. 43 A; |

iEWS. CLOTHING!
nr H Lawrence, I /is MEN’S YOUTHS’ aid BOYS' suits, overcome,
U, ‘ DESTIST, T ULSTERS. Complete Sleek at Lowest Prices. ^

VLLE
AGENCY. I f CALDWELLIn fact we can fit you 

to foot.
es for Sale t
cr Acadia street 
contains 9 rooms. 
>t 60x100. 
lain Street. 15 

New Honee—8 
>t and cold water, 
lyke lot on Main 
3ma and bath
s’, er. Heated by 
Carriage House, 
t—apples, plume 
icres good Dyke

<>

’SV-”-1-I Special Cash DlacountferThaaa Day*. |
Telephone at residence.------------- -—-MC. H. BORDEN,
wlilSiS'lf (Hasp lise. $ 0. D. Harris, j
Columbia Caiej ^MtuMtctctw

Wholesale and Retail !

WOLFVILLE. Has just received a lot of

NOVA SCOTIA
HOMESPUNS!

down the local columns belowMr Run your eye 
,nd see what you require,

at Hantsport— 
rooms, heated by 
table for Summer 
sidence.

Local and, Provincial.
Dr. Keirstsod will occupy the Baptiit 

pulpit on Sunday next, morning and

eveniog. _____________
Don't mi» hearing the talented lady 

lecturer, Mi* Agnee Slack, in the Baptift 
church, next Wedncttdey evening.

Vulcanized heather iniole, 
thing in Rubber Bool», at Borden’».

Beeolution, 2:25J4, by Rampart, won 
lit prize for stallion 4 y eats old and up
wards, standsid bred, at the Halifax 
Exhibition. "

Mr and Mrs J. F. Herbin have rented 
half of Rev. Baleigh’sBishop’s residence 
on Linden avenue, and will take up 
their residence there soon.

HE ACADIAN.
fwoLFVILLB, N. S., OOT. b 1897■ SPECIAL 

SHOW DAYS I
in Central Ave.—

A. W. STEWABT)
Prop.

in. Price reason. Prices from 35c up ! Special Value!
dfvilla—TO «eras, 
ood buildings, 
ville—33>4 acres. 

10 tores Dyke. 
Mein St. Home 
ine grenade. Two

Local and Provincial.
Personal Mention.

The attention of our reader! is directed 
to the adv. of Rev. J. Denovan in 
mother column. This will be a rare 
opportunity o! procuring good tnrmtnie
it lew prices. __________

Girls’ School Boots, »t Borden’s, »U0 
te 11.50.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday,[Contributions to tills department will
bCMrWiSVDimock, of the class of ’96,

;b visiting fiiends in town.
Rev. and Mrs H. L. Oalc were in town 

for a short time on Saturday last. I
Mrs and Miss Kaulbacb, of Lunen

burg,are visitilig Capt. And Mrs Gillmore, 
this town. ... j

Mr and Mrs W. S. Pinco are visiting 
in Wolfville at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs E. D- Bishop.

Mr and Mrs W. S. Wallace returned

::r
typhoid fcwnddiedoD Wednesday. | ^ be ^ home to flientla 0n Oct. 5tb,

Unlaundritd, Shiite the best value in 6lb aud 7tb.
Canada, 50 cents at Boiden’?.

ALSO
tho newest

OCTOBBB 7tli, 8th and »th. CASHMERE and WORSTS ADare, apply to 
D V. PINKO, 
ate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville: N. 8. 
adding.

********

“-HSsu
LEGGINGS 1■a. G. Uoodscre, of Grxnd Pre, showed 

tike Urgest exhibit of poultry et the St 
fokn exhibition. He bed over one hun- 
Arel bird! of different vsrieties, many 
iof which carried off first prizes.

I
NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK & CRAY.

Cent Hate, some of which are
: KEEP
** mr See the SO 

marked down from $2.00.®W»Æ£H^ee.d£v°W

U» Kings Co. Baptist Distiict meet
ing wE be held ID. V.) at Weston, Oct. 
6th fltaeedey). The morning session be. 
ginintlOo'clock. There Will be services 
.also In the afternoon and evening.

DRY GOODS W
CLOTHING l
I HATS*CAPS! niLLLNERY. $ GRAND

jjfeh Provincial ExhibitionWo have secured the f̂rf Ai» branch of'our bueiuett. 
RSs" di'hcr will be executed -hh « eye to

We have good Coeds, and «11 low for csh.

nd paste in in your 
i yon come to the 
64 Granville St. M Rev. W. L. Archibald and bride ate 

spending part of their honeymoon in 
Wolfville, visiting at the home of C. W. 
Boscoe, Esq. ,

Miss Beesit Hennegar, of Canning, 
spent » few d£ya in town this week on 
her way to Halifax, where she has been 
attending thi Exhibition and millinery 
openings.

Mr W. T. Piers is spending a short 
vacation in Wolfville. His present ad- 
dreae is New York, where he represent» 
the Drew, Selby Co., makert of end deal- 
era in fine foot-wear.

-AT—
POWER," 
IALIFAX, K. 8-

Men’s, Boys, and Children’s Clothing, 
iw stock, at Borden's.

Mr C. A Patziquin brought to our 
office one day recently a basket of lacions 
pears, and departed without giving us 
time to give proper expreerion to our 
thanks. We take this opportunity of 
•Noting him of our appreciation of his 
kindness.

The Dominion Atlantic railway com
pany ate now offering very low rates to 
and from Boston by their new and 
palatial steamer, the Prince Edward. 
The new boat is making quick trips and 
her accommodations are highly spoken of 
.by all who have travelled on her.

Boy»* Long Hose, all wool, eiaea 7 to 
•J#, 30 cents, at Borden’s.

Mr Enoch Eux, while at work painting 
on the Seminary building on Monday 
had a bad fall. He fell a distance of 
about fifteen feet, but fortunately was 
not seriously injured.

Arctic Underwear 75c. Heavy O. S. 
sizes, all wool 75c., cotton and wool d&c. 
at Borden’s.

Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.for Sale.
it, Wolfville, new 
nine rooms besides 

1 In modern style 
men ta.

WOODWORTH,

M the .hove exhibition H. W. CAMERON, «■« •**"" 
Optician, will make » grand display of

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.
He will at the earn, time eonduct an immen« «le of «me oo the ground., 

and .t hie sLrc, 219 Bruuttwick St., (opp. G.rrteou church).

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tile iadiea of the Methodiat church at 
Greenwich ate to Uve a tea-meeting in 
the Temperance hell at that place on 
Wedneidoy of next week, to raiie tends 

Wo heapeek forT L. W. SLEEP,to repair tho church, 
them a liberal patronage. SlIIÊlF Eyes Tested Free.

(he Year Prepare

WOLFVILLE, OH! AH DON’T KNOW!HeSn«0.^0"LtrW

and 9th. See edv. The officers of Wolfville Division, S. 
of T., for the ensuing quarter were elect
ed on last Monday evening as follows :

W. P.—Miss Grace Patriquin.
W. A.—Miss Ernie Bishop.
R. Si—B. O. Davison.
A* R. S.—Miss Ruby Shaw.
F. B.-Mrs Rood.
Trcas.-Miss Copp. .
Chap.—Mrs B. ODavison.
Condi—Miss Sadie Shaw.
A. C.—Percy Pineo.
I 8.—Misa Cecelia Eastwood. m

day evening next »UltS 
the meeting, wtli be held at 1.30 o c °c ■ Overcoats Province. If you lh»'lld/;“e^Uend you ^’pl« Rubb^teii all the new tot., (loin V V ” > '| and leave RKR

Trousers iS.**""
at Borden’s. HHfaM W. C. SMITH & CO.,

141 Hollle St., Halifax.

—DEALER IN—r

-’General hardware.
Wolfyille, April 30th, 1896.

but IT is A FACT!__________ __________ The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Invitationa ate out for the marriage of wpi be dispensed in St. Andrew’s church 

Nia Susie Sherwood and Mr Thomas L. on Sunday next, at the morning service. 
Haivey of this place, which takes place The rtgular preparatory service will be 
on the 12th mat. We understand the held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
wedding is to be private, none will be wben Rev; Mr McMillan, of Keutville| 
admitted to the church except by card of jg eXpected to preach, 
invitation.

eaaure to show you 

na and
McLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,

Has (he Urge». -•-***
Provint» K- «le«t r.'®. gW«° ”f,a%™ll=ry end Silverwerc, in the county,
M«LE& Sa préctioat «(chmeker. When your wutch “
totteE tike it to BoLEOD. Nd botch work; Opposttc the Porter Htm«e.

KenWille. ----- -------- -------------------—-----------

CLEARANCE # FORJALE I
-, - House on lUin Street, qtprment oc

sale e #
W. C., end linen clo»et. Hot end cold 
water aupply both ffoortt. Hot air h«t- 
iog. Apply to

R, J. IÆ8ME, 
Pickford & Black’e wharf, 

Halifax

AIN
i your esteemed or- 

suit or Overcoat, or 
rish in our line.

Wanted, by a ladv, a positioriaa useful 
Compnnion, Housekeeper or Governess 
to small children. Address, E. M., Box

Season of 1897. .
There is no question about It, the Drug 

store is the place to get pure spices. See
472, Halifax.adv.

College reopened on Wednesday un- MrWm. Sutton, an aged rendent of 
•der highly encouraging circumstances. Church Street, passed away at bis home 
The Freshman class will exceed fifty and at that place < n the 13th ult., leaving 0 

is thus the largest class on record at tamily of two sons and four daoghteis. 
Acadia. Nearly all the undergraduates Mr Sutton was an Englishman by birth, 

and bed served in the British army, but 
had resided at Church

n
1
mDONALD,

<T TAILOR. :i
1

-OF-

MILLINERY & FANCY 
GOODS

Now ou, opposite Rockwell’»
Book Store. Cash

“It Fell From the Nest."el la«t year are txpected back, and »o 
'the attendance this year will he extreme- 
J, Urge.

lia Corner,"’
for thirty year» 
street, where he wne exteneively eu- 
gaged in fruit culture-

e and Water St, The above is the title of the premium 
to tho subscribers of the

22 High-class Tailors. 2 mospicture given
family Herald and Weekly Star. ’

The publishers are offering $50.00 
who can describe

this F. Jones.

vriggec, end when nearly completed the ^.S. 45 t[

horse made a .uddeu .Urt, pitching him 
over the rear end of the load to the 
ground. Fortunately no bones were 
broken and he ta now recovering from 
the .bock.

F. J. Taylor.Real Estate W-AISTTED.
Spruce Sheathing ! /

Soft & Hardwood Flooring 
Dry Pine Boards !

Laths and Shingles !
************

FLOOR PAINTS!
White Lead, Pure English Raw and Boiled Oil !

flour and corn meal.
Thomas’ Phosphate Powder !

For Fall Dressing.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.

taly.
in "prizes to anyone ______
the picture from the title.. Here is a 

ice for our readers. Tbepicture, ‘Tt 
l From the Nest,” the Family Her

ald and Weekly Star and the Acadian, 
one year each, all for $1.75. See partic
ulars on page 2.

Women’s Boots, Amherst make, only 
$1.00, at Borden’s.___________

The Dominion Atlantie railway has 
had a busy week, carrying passengers and 
freight to the exhibition. A number of 
special trains have been engaged. To
morrow cheap rates arc offered, and a 
special train will leave Halifax at 9.30 
o’clock.__________________

Fall Underwear, very large 
ttnr.lun’?. Wolfville.

Quotations for about six tons of aeo-

Walter Ford,
or before Deo. 1st.

H. Wenman White bee, upon request, 
decided to teach Book-keepiog at hi» 
rooms. Inatruction wiU be given day 
and evening, three day. and evening» 
per week. Thie will afford an opportun
ity to those engaged dating butines» 
hours, and others, to. f.mili«iae them- 
selves with that art which is indispensably 
necessary in every mercantile pureait.
In tbii coarse special attention will be

^'If’addito will not he 

ignored. ______________

ke^^^MpF
The dwelling of M, Sidney Borden of 

dtto ’ We have over 150 to eelect from. pcrt William,, took 4re on Sunday la.t

‘^^‘thepnhlto Æ ”tn‘—Ttldtu^
through the roof, but was easily extin-

Iguished.

FeU
Borough Market, W. C. Archibald,

Wolfville.ON Te London, S. E., England. 4i

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

Fruit Salesman.
Represented in Nova Sootia by

11. c. Maaters, Berwick. 
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, (Wolfville. 
Septetaber 6tb, 189"._______________

H. WENHAN WHITE,

Boom» over Dr. Mulloney’» dental 
patlor», HainStret, Wolfville.

Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction piivnte or in chu».

fisSs
&oc

A lecture will he delivered in the Bap
tist church, Wolfville, on Wednesday ev
ening, Oct. 6th, at 8 o’clock, by Mie» Ag
it" E. Stack, bon. «cretary of the 
W orld’a W. C. T. U. Aa the opportuni
ty of heating title gifted 
ear only once in a lifetime, we bespeak 
for her a large attendance. A .liver col
lection will he gathered at the close of 
thi lecture

Modes,
MILLINERY najn street, Wolfville. PARLORS 11,111 ’ ■

Com-

e is so
Land For Sale.

About three acre» of cultivated land 
on west «idc of Highland avenue, south 
of Foster p,ope,ty^Aj^at,^

’S, stock, atmay oc-

e isDodd’s Mlnards Liniment the best Hair
HiiMIBSi

Fred B. Newcomde.

k
. ■ t kÿté*

.4

.

.£■

i



■f

SJESii

ADIAN.T « M
pemsiwl

RAILWAY. JH

•■land or EVANGELINE” BOOTE Fo|,

u*’
‘bM-.y *'U uu£oUo«;

TbABB will ABBIT* Woi*vhle- 
(Sunday excepted.)

KLBl“enTJmo'r.y!*rmm

EhrsSsr-..!-,^;

TBAIN8 WILL LEAVE WOLF VILLE 
(Sunday excepted).

Flymg Bloeeuw £ «•' Hl-’ 1g^pjl “
Express “ KentvUle...............0 - • ”
Accom. “ Annapolis............
TZam « Halifax......^TuUmiii pil.ce Buffet Pallor Can i”° _____

DR. BARSS,
S. S. Prince Edward.

Boston Service.
B, far the finest and fmt«Ut*.m«

^^fSsSs
S^'îSafflasrïSPSK J. C. Dumaresq
aBBw-»p* architect, 1»- workUoul

Rü Daily Service (Sunday EacopUd). Halifax, N . S.

r!5tv Æ^tuEron‘p,ei,ire4f^
■ JSJ DR. E. N. PAYZANT
WMa RECA • port, making conoecUob at^Kingaport Wil| continue the practice of Dcntia-

J------------------------- - »‘‘h vIa?™uthand‘mterm<.lLie pointa try as formerly, at his residence near

nd"/<n Boston and New York via Di*by the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
‘”5 'v„môu h. , can bo made by letter or at residence.

OWN Traîna are ran on Eastern Standard gp€Ciai feee on lower Beta of teeth.
March 20th, 1896. 29

t It WHITE RIBBON.1

MCured. o that every 
■Î desires— 
action is a de- 

This you can
King

is
hoi su

!...

» Jt
______ _

©K>

Kidney
?»!?,£■» 5i*Si“."S
Blood Poisoning.

SSSiSSfc»*. *
BeenffiSMEW, 

TÎw^^iia-Atoies’yUch^ '

r^\M ©A8f ; secure

EUaf.

sar:“In IVoLis sure. .

^dUSfZmT^-
we will mail you a 

A coupon in

Pills. $F

SïSSsJsr-L-
m keen. Theilion for y&f E» -

< -/ every' bar of psc."h
SfeiflSAg
dead this two year» Î"

Minards Liniment Cures UGripps

Vi

The Cotta's if edict*# Co., Toronto.

mÊBm
Tours truly, ANllItEW FIT,KIN'S. 

Canton, McPherson Co,,

thought involved in modem super - 
.deucy produces a severe attain on 
physical and myntal power, of mod- 

mm, and expose, tfie«n to

.OR & CO.JOHNuJ
y\ Met Sore, >ow

», wld me ’usbtndA Toronto, Ont.

»
of ce

CLUBS<

*y-g;g .1146 am 
.1145, am8 those who wottid he

^-nSS'atSrS 5 =**=*_
enLtsirss -ssssr—— i
added to this is the unp«dea.Uetri&ing ^

maoo.ro, worthUm

sssssssszqM. -■sr.vi.v
ssssssS^sSSSx
Lancaster, Glengarry county, ha. done 1 6od‘Recording
busiftHSiW # nwnWr of yaw* i» I Secretaries and Treasurer, one delegate

EWttS^TSiÆî §“*«• - w ProvmB‘1

gggiEhB,
sSæduKsgsffig .

agSSjlîsïîrsfcsssasMSptt
55sviE2?^rKsE".%a.s
the «wall of my back. I was muerabU j»0u will lw recommended to 
enough when t consulted the doctor who I boarding bo hHI

SStÆ* £»£.iaferta S& S65»S8Ssss 
SKsSfe^ft-» WasÆsftîys
«3 taking th.jSu.unUl I «■“>”- Bale Bmnany, «nth. proves .bowing 

oletelv cured. This summer I had an 1 .v. ingest per cent, of gain in x Juncfcof the inme complaint» and I ] memben nad woa by Quebec. Thliyear, 
found Dr WUHnma’ Rail PUla a. •*•#*-1 iiamme loyri Mend, to enconrage the 
ive sa before. I had this advantage, my e0*the children, i> preeenUng 
knowledge end belief in the pill, avid Banner to be given to the pro.
bîsrîtit^'îKSsî: brt^jRssSra

^ t^™m.£nkd

them te them who ere mitering «milar- L«pedal lines.
HF , Hot the ieut important of event» m

Dr William's Pin» Pille care by going „DDKu0n with these twe greet Con ven
te the root of the dweam. Th*» '««» tion. will tie the Parity Conference 
nod build np the blood, and rirangthen ehich u ^ «ranged for by Dr. Ma^ 
the nerves, thus driving dueaaee fiom I ty«id-AJl»n, of Ann Arbor, Mich , at 
tbeayatam. Avoid initiions ÿ inmting tï^Momt reqMtf of MUi Will.id .nd

îïÿattifi SîsSïrt’K»-. IH„
Dr WiffiSner1 Pink Pill, for Pale People. M

itoify, Otiôtwr 27, all day. I 1\\

imWJLtfm'iS’w»

Lady Henry Somewt.
Convention meat,

H ortiesUoral Gardena.
Conaecntiow meeting at t a. m. deity, | 

under the laedeahip el Mrs Gordon,
Evangtiwtie Snperintendent.

Poll executive wfll meet Tuewley, 19, 
et 2 p. a., etW.C.T. U. Headquarter.,
66 Elm

Old Lady—“Tbi. mu.t h* ■ van
- I health, place. Now, wb.t m.y the d«lt

imàEagy*
se.
g : monumenTem- 'r

n.u «-«rm«nS:,d °r"" Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Ontoi Boom : 10—11, ». m. i 2~ 
», P

party »•

men to hold him. . , . ,
Alter the usual expresaoina had beat 

pataed around he continued : mj
‘1 meant to bold him after he 

coohed.”

with health by
itantl
Hi

Strictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN & KELTIE.
------------- 313 «AMMIMOTO» ST - HALIFAX.

on alt
N

sawat residence, No. 8S

auustU 
cation, 
of eranerslHello l Horsemen and F; you got well.”

••Yea’m-ao I did-aad here I am

“Æ'rrufeSnnÆ
for A

-sEII
* Exprea. west close ai Ô 
î3Ba=«tele- at i
Kentviue cioaenUOS

Minafds Liniment Curaa ColAa. Aa

EnglUh Touiist (in the 1er north, mikl

8 £»!* Shepherds—“Nae, air. We'n 
just to dee a natural death 1”

In ease of sudden colds, and for cough 
standing, take Ayer's Cherry

ESS
Also » number ofthe celebrated K 

' Spaoul INDCCIMINTB offered lo a°y°

lias
I W. B. CAMPBELL,
■ General Manager.

P. OIVKIHil, Superintendent.

PSOPLEh BANK OE

-««wT.
n their 
act from 
f Pianos of long 

Pectoral.z^>uRcrN
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.

at NOTICE.
22*4 'm“w teMfS»i»»^tiy^’pnbhewiuiti 

Goods in my line : a __

aud Shoe made to order.

smstwEss

E. B. SHAW.
æ-Terms strictly cash on delivery of

the Factory 
and others, 
thirquiet eesaon.

I
Chitrekt„r^hi&««g

It could hive reeched the pole Wti 
our dog. given out »t «critical mojMm.

Fair Listener (breath!eell,)— "hf.1 
thought that the Esquirao dog. we 
perfectly tirelem creeture. I"

A relic Explorer (gloomily)-I-«-| 
speak io a culinary sense, mia.-11

Dandruff is an eaudatton Ij|.l»«g 
pores of the skin that spreads and drw

wsa-i

DULLER BROS.,
lOl & 103 Barrington St.,

.Bj

mandTpmiB
ax. ■Half

iPeople's pr»iSr^H
l“l“k.WtKI tuudaj

h-atp"- ernawk

SEAL£0 CADDiq

“M0M800H’’ TEA.... Mr Orimaoulmak—“You w»men ml

î53BÿfaSSfflg5BB "ttsKtSSSs^ **h

V", ,0'Tfell you knew, the ostrich bnri.ik

~ ‘«iÿtfedWf4 .
Ac, =rar,

FredH. Christie ■i'affiSSiW

“ Beau-ideal” jSli work.

Of^from'

SS ïfiÿa S’J1 une, keeping aU bends *?A,”8 *W 
and late. The only Canadian work ac- 
Lpted by Her Majesty and eadnmedV 
the Boyai Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a email price. Hurry fo“i ap- 

AV-Xy plication. The Bbam-bt-Gabubisoi 
■MJ Co L'ld., Toronto, Ont.

P sided 
In latest

l.aced, 
jck, Tan, 
i lcathet, 
Lr Welt.

—makes the foot look slender. S 
sole—full box toe, ridged at ti 
mode. Roomy but narrow look)
Buttoned, Congress, or Oxford.
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine cold 
—î y half sizes.—5 widths—Ge 
—*3-°o,>4-<”i #5 StamI

“The Slater gjioe-”

Benda, atll a. 
BcteolS.tix* 
nenlay « t *>
Lowar Horteni ....

Prayer MmUagon tW

iy” & \

unuuuiap qHUJwith gladular swelling., inflamea e^siSkiiksa»;’^
sTnel the scrofulous humors^Jrom m

Bale, Pastor 
mill a. m. and 7 p. m 
.at 10 o'clock, *.*, 

.«an Thursday eveningÏÏ«.«e6wie*ri3»

»U the services.-At 81 
at 3 p as on .tk» W 
mcciing at 1 30 p m, c

Painter and Paper 
Sanger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

««Orders left at the store of 0. U. nj bear, cap'n, dat you n 
Wallace will be promptly attended outamd^nm*0-0 «g

"patmomace Boumr-o,

“Weil, the ship is going to China nog 
^oflo I beerd, cap’n, hut I’ea rnstlkl

1 expel the scrofulous 
blood. The sooner you 
this medicine the better.

Catalogue
roseTett the Cook. ROBIT SMOI,To add a tampoeafal of soger to «very 

pti* el milk when the mUk to to be 
•yd-—1 with eotnmonl.

That Trf*-~T*i to much improved if
sagas to pat in while It is cooking instead
el kmeg put na it as the table.

Te keep A brick no the leek of the 
stove and set the food oa it that is It he 
kept warm.

If tketw an no potato. ■ lo me lot 
tv sad, to take a pan of daUwiei 

rnilt, beat it boiling hot end strain the 
whey into the leer, and then pros, sal to 
mix the dough io the usual manner.

That the beat way io keep boiled mush 
from bring lumpy la to stir up the meal 
with enough cold water to meiely wet li
ved then etir It into the kettle of boiling

sod* a

Fine Tailoring.[ville.For «tie by c. H. Borden, sole agentin the Pavilion, Bt JOHN’» CUUMC. 
at 11 ». aa. and 1 p. m. 
1st aud 3d at U a. mi 
ga.ni, Smvioe every

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax, H. 8.MN OR
-IINE ®|jst,ar«s
_______ ter and Special Workman m this depart.

OUR STUDIO Uant.

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail l

“«■dEBSF"
..«m&veiga”»

1
eMScvf bbv.k^nktu 

ltulwrt W.
' - IN, ttallM.now."

Z sSSSSSÎbe sent to Mrs Thorn lay or Dr. Yeomana, 
the respective conveners of thorn com-

Unery Stables!
pssum aatîïïTÎB until further notice at

t euor those costi6cates until Nov. 9. If .........Oefitfal Hotel- ......
less than 809, a one-'hird return fare will* 
be required. The* rat» are only good| 
east of Fort Williams, but the Com*, 
ponding Secretary to waiting to learn the 
number of those «petting to ettend the 
Convention from west of that point mid 
baa the promise ol special rate, which 
will be msde known as non IS learned.
The I. C. B. will giant free return (ir- 
respective of number attending) to el 
holding Standard Wrtiffcatea, and will 
I.Uo honor up to and including Nov. 9.

Now, dear sisters, we pleed for a large 
mpmvutstion from the vinous Prov
ince, even if it can only be eccompltohed 
at a great sacrifice. Surely God has put 
this work into our banda ; let ns ask Him 

I fox a personal realisation of this fact, 
and having this we will mon see that 
coming to the Convention io something 
more than a mere pleasure trip—il i» a 
coming apart to be with Him for t time 
—aiehnol where together we may learn 
of Him and His pians for the furtbenng 
nfthn work which Hn is letting u. do 
with Him. Worker, together I Homed 
thought. Above ell let us spend much 
lima with Him : listening to what He

S1ABBIBAD JUKOnoH, P. <J-> 1 
Aug., 1693.
ME6SBS. 0. (1 Richabm A Co.

Gentlemen,—I fell from the hn 
leading from a platform toe lo»11-"

,cauias>_ aTStisïsr.ïï
——rr^r 7̂..^.-,.wr«saw«rimriÉk I t.eal on business and ge“bo»'*“ 
IAIAI/WMAIAI/WwWWWW the use of a cane. In ten daye waa n

WITHOUT 
H00PS4»

•«■■lr "SIK
'WU OOPVRIOHVe Aro.Fruit Trees for Sale ! •taeh mont».

kT-
UuniiILLEW Women Murnery, Kings Co,, W. ».

(BEBW10I B. B. BllltOX.)

jrsssrssçrs .all I and you obeli be tued right. ------------ iSS--------------------Person, ordering direct from the Nur-
Beautiful Double Teams, for special ,vrr.r!IYl A IZIMfl 1 eery will get ibis stock at first coat-
r„"“n. Hr Telephone No. 41. UNDER « AKllNU l |Lvmg agent’s profila.
Office Central Telephone. —,r, 

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.________ 0

m s «i.(PEN—

u ty&'Every
Never to cut pointers for baking ; but 

fox «usmin* or boiling to draw the edge 
of » «harp knife half-way «round h-ngth- 
wtu, to that they will crick open nicely 

To tie » piece of stale biead in a white 
muslin doth and drop it inti) the kettle 
wtib the boiling cabbage, to help absorb 

the offensive odor.
To make graham bread the 

wbUe bread, and then steam it three 
hours, instead of baking it one.

in after all the ingredients are added in
cluding the flour, and they will be much
lighter and more flaky. __

Honest Convictions.

:
iwmwIfiAAi NHAW. , Baud

.■nTe

MOREY TO LIE
\WHY —°"

• _j?_ a'BKfrsria
a. rfiSiiïïài

sss:*

of IrishHEA mlI * ' .'Bit Hi^carefully attend,

the town li"‘i.u fZ’l v'^'ultiwtad;

hearing. .■.ggj*** ikalnd tender, .
or further particulars JPJV ® eubmriber up to Di

mbs DANIEL EAGLES, ap- ■
Grand Prc, July 8th, 1697. 3m°». J HousesadJ
W. J. Balcom ES

«csîrJSWisssi “SK

» IrishWolfville,
WJ8

X
I

bad pat a question i 
and on receiving a 
toned i “And nos

TS< OSI w Then
A

i ■a long^sr.p,

:s inThe Barest and safest recommendation 
to ihe good will of people whose ftiend- 
sbip end confidence are worth having is 
a rraigbtforward and slamHeat loyrity to 
faith «d plinclple. Even the meet on- 
comwomiaing bigot, if not nlnnlatriy a 
fooi'fa eapahls of appreciating tk. mmi. 

and vain, nfnteh fidelity to benmt eon- 
viciions, and to compelled to .mpect th, 
motives and admire the courage of the

'ÊEETaHâ

1
“i won’t

1 rStoJ61168 lt
“ f-trncnws

ow na any.”

A FEW WORDS OP^ADVICE

not
terms ,

SWW The Eastern
the ■ îm

A.B

‘v.Hnw.Weil- to N,B. M,We are yousa in loving service,
U>, Fieri. 
Cor. Sec. 

Dominion W. 0. T. Ü.
W. Va,

Us

qgggVT.H.B ■ S. DeWolf,Emma R.

o. N. nURPHY, M. D„
u“i™a.°4“ikB8,levuo

Specialist on dl.^oe^ye, Ear, Noae 
HrE,e,=x.minedTd’gUs«1..,-ja.t-

X-* ■— 1,3 u,.p-SBB
“tsSSâësSSâ
tost 'SfiALm 3

er Water St.,
ALIFAK. «

in
«baa lie-}f=w

circuit court,

as

-dal r:.“pnone of 
saloou.ke< 
•d te the

rmly and N
vr m1 which ed..r. 10 tho

- j

; TÆ*1 t "“Ul-^tiT'
»

ma

SbSSPKli

H

¥

m
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Patents
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